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I Nebraska Hall,
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President's Message
-

It.seems logical to make this move. First,
-irrt"r=.t from
external. needs, the t:igh corrnr:nlty
oi
created
-n
the
estabrishment
is
of
the RBoc
Py
refrected
b57 otlrer verrdors. Ttris adzto
.;"d;"; "'u"".,
tr* corrcept of
usirg this organjizational strrrcture.
Interrrally, our exlsting five regrions have grown
too
large for co.npetent marngsnent.rtre-aivisiqr adjusts
or
seosl:phic-dispersion Io erraure resion
:llt:-=t": to more
olrectors
effectivety s.rve the members at a
"local Level ,,' the origlr-i
*rich trrq,,
uere neant to se::ve.- IronicalLy,
"oro"pirioer
ei;ura originaily tni
eigtrt regions, but due to its
size, the
regions r^Ere redlrced to five.
"r*lit"a"r
Time constrErints at work have prompted
two of the
directors to clffer tlreir resigr.nti"rr".---leff
virginia penikjs are due slsniircanatir".t" Kuhns ard
for their
past services: ttre loss
tir"i"
_"irlurtior,"
to ttp
board will be felt.
"i
_The other 1ir-r""-ir"=ent region

directors will continue:
O"".,&i"f a, Duke
Uni.versity, Region Three Jim
(Sell
Caribbean); Dino pezzutti, The ohio South, plus the
State Ufliversity,
Fi'e (Alreritech) ; arrd goward f,"Grr,
leSion
coLorado
State Universitv- Region
iUl-S. West Dlus
ALaska). Jim strea at B6st-on S1"""
urri""rJiiy-tJ ;;#5
the directorship of egi.""_ o"* tmnrm<i,
Erry ratun at
the universi rv- or clr.Ipr, lr"
;;;dt#'
d airectorshlp
-poweri
(canada),
and Donna
:I
T.Si:""6
at california
State
Universitv in Sacramento
has
accepted
-(p".iflc-Te1esis,
the
directorship ,cf Region nigirt
plu.s
Ilam*aii); r ) ope to irave tri" ,"i"irift-directorstxilE
filled within t_tle ne:rt rpnth, so that {L-r^" alirectors
can be ,,on harxl', for the ttorioLk C";i";;".
We do expect some confusion,
we wilL be setting
aside tirne at Norfotk for theso
d"i;g;;;= from each
to
reet
togetlrer arri prcnride til tor ttre region
199ion
directors
to discuss issrres lf
nembers
in attendance. we aLso expect
""ro"""'Io-those
i" ."iluri=h better

ing communlcat ion betw""r, -it ,,central
organization't and the "grass rootsli nemlerstrip
"
as a
priority. ACtftA has grcr,m rapidty _ without
internaL comnrunication arid ;""p";;;;"ess improved
to the
nenbersNp. we run the risk
true service ob.iecti\rEs of ttreor rosrng ioucrr with tle
i"iti"n. g
"rgn

o

Telephone (,102) 412-')OOO

PARIY LIIUD

John W. Sleaaaatr, Case lfestern Reserve

lle've divesteri! !Err, sort of . At seattr.e,
the AcIrrA
Board voted to realign ttre regionailtLt
with ttre
establistment of a total of
"",
_ seven in
the. United States,
"igfri-""gilns
c"rria".--t
ArErican
-Iplust.rt"
regrions witl be divided
"*.,
firre
with
the
RBOC trourdaries,
"i"i"='in

ongo

UTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR

University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 6S5B;

-Ruth }ftchalecikt,

Nebraska

Spring Semina:: proved to be another success
1l: ACUTA.
story.
with the real wiru:relrs U.i"g
particimnts.
As aLr^Eys, Vic Toth provicled r:s witt th"
;-i;"iir,i'='.=;
*h":. r.=. happening on the regulatory scene and
a fa,.r
predictiorrs or thougrhts as; to i^zlrat
b" ju.st around
the corner. Here
",igii
by Mr. r"*. a,"1.flir.,:"I:-:L::#1T"'*5;
a3"fjl: filed by the Local exchange carriers.:::::T
Thev
should be effective JwIe 1, 86.
.....elim.ir"nation of the business_line
resel.Lers and a requirement that 1;;y rate for ,{ATS
use traffic
sensitive (TS)
feature grroup serwices.

., ., .new clrarges for WATS access
and for DAL
exterisions (i,e.. transpor.t from thelines
custoiner,s C,O. to
tlte WATS sen'ing C.O., wne:ee tfrey are-not
tfle same).
.....provisions
that allow either tble WATS custorcr
or the WATS Ic carrier to order
p"y if= charges for
the

WATS

"rra

access Line.

.,..,provi.sions al"Lowing any equal access
IC or
utilize WATS Aciess ii""" ll .e., DALs)
i.n
comkrination with its own WATS tipe offering
in 1ieu.
for.o<anq:'e. of special Access
for dedicated
slLstcrler access to the rese,]ler,s""ari""=
OCCis pOp. (Urder
this aLternative the IC rvilL pryor fl"1r-r'*"
GrouD _ D
traffic-sensitjve ctErges only (aUout
5o,
originating traffic, and either the IC$O.OZS761y1y
the customer
will pay the WATS DAr, monthl";;;; or
lnltaf]allon chargres. (Atnut SziZn". ionrecurring
and a SB4 NRC
u,.)der NECA tariff ; 4_wire WerS arza:latle
Lt Saszmo) .
... .a specific exemotion for STS providers
for
on-premise traffic.
rese"j..l.er tc)

With reslEct to the custome::'s
WATS acces;s Li.nes, directl:/,

prerogatjve to order
,i"V
WATS
"="isting
*or.y afier
June r by
."."i'"")- speciar access
rate for a DAL (about S2B,,mo pi,o ieaf,ncf
rather than
payirq the higher AT&T WATS tarift ;i*il
for the same
corurection ( currently abo.ut g31 . 50 or S3G
golmo . .
depending .n rN- or oLTt{ATs, but likely to .
increase
to
$4O or $So/mo without surc,harge; SZO'or
$eO,zmo wittr
surcharge.)
This. of courJe.
that the
customeris WATS office is coLocatea
"==rr*.=
*itn its loca]
serving wire center centr.rL office so
that no WATS
access .Iine extensions (DALEs) are reguired,
in which
ca.se additionaL l,tRcs and monthly Speciai
access mj}eaoe
ns^r

custcfrners may be able to
-""r"
payirg- the LECs (10ca1 exclxrrg.

charges apply.

fn addition to the r,ECrs t,ariff

discussed a subject that slrorr.r.d ue

iJ.ing,
-#ro Victor Toth
dear to ar.l
"-"ar

f

Continued:
That is AT&T's longi-time practice of
to the nearest minute for toII usage'
sophisticated teclrrology' they both cou-Id
least to the
ana snoufacfrarge for exact usage' ov atstated that
He also
,r".r"=t tenth;f a minute'
in Co
end-users should denrard Central office DiscoDnect
party temination could always be detected'
="-".fi"a
brief
I certainly haven't done l'tr' Toth justice in this
arrd look
overview. We tearned a Lot from his tosession
another ACUTA
forraard to his artlcles in BCR and
speaker'
tlte
as
him
with
sanirrar

LINE,
our hearts'
;""""aG:q"
with today's
PARTY

Forthloseofyounevertlavingthteoppor.tunitYtohear
if you
Richard Kuehn. you have a ieal treat in store'
r
in
Norfolk'
conference
annual
the
atterding'
;i;;
the
understand
to
seems
Dick
nc"r
;;;" ;.;;';"td;;ea
in managing
many probJ-ems encountered
teLecommunications in the university/co11ege
Wish me luck as I try to
erwirornnent, blt he does'
he rnade at the Spring
p"lt't"
it't
of
some
surrnarize
Seattle.
Ssninar in
probably
.. ., .electro-mechanical equipnent rates wil-l moves '
iar"""*a due to labor-interrsive raintenance ard
.....dontt try to design everY sy-stem. individually'
and offer
instead be like tfre telc-o, provide diaL-tone
ruftipfe choices for individual usage'
.. .. .design and control cable plant-in s\6tem---most
'raluableassetyouf'tt'"rlndesiginingcabLeplant'
prav"r" Lto picturL (d"t"' physical
bring all tev'eic.
who
)-' single ioughe3t -question:
.ria"o,
;6f,
Iibst logicaf
should be in charge of clble ralifity:.whY?
Because
choice; TeLecommunications ' area that can see
only
the
is
i"t"-.oatrrrications
picture (providing for telephones' data
"^ti""
comnunicatio.r=, ply-phones' class bells1-:Jt"1g1
etc)'l alq
ranagsnent systems, alarrns, secllritY s'vstems'
resouxce'
area calEble of keepirq track of. this
;;iy
wire-to
palr
4
plant;
ca-Ute
in
gaqe
22
ShouLd fotce
with
working
have
ii
lroblems
v""
alL .l-ocations.
to
bel'ans
of
couple
a
buy
and
existing pLant, go oot
see if wire can move data'
.....users will ultimateLY control costs; therefore
paY"'
operate on the tn"""V thai "those,*h:-.so must
in a "r^nsh"
niff irrg= must includl all costs anrl resuft
year'. Anortize switch
at the end of tne iiscaf y*t"";
but-try to include
z
p"y-u""tt-ot'"'
ir""ii"""
rate 9v-e1 15
monthly
into
costs
installation
s$ritch
dial-tone
Keep
basis'
monthly
on
uott'
bill back
;;;,
price reJ'ativefy low' Eguipment can prove profitable
over several Years.
premise
,....CEMIREX can offer some advantages over that.a
exposures
certain
it
with
$Iitch. but brings
one concern was rate
p""*:-=a switclr. doesnrt'
contracts covering many Years---tli]1
stability
zuu1ic
\,ulnerable to mandal; rate increases bY state
Serviceccrgnissiorrs;ar,dafeelingtr]atsomeoneinthe
fCC hates Centrex, resultirg in potentially a greater
exposure to CALC than exists in a premise 6witch'
Coirtrol over switch in a Centrex environment as
concern'
compared to a premise switch was another
pointed out
Hcr^Ie-\rer, on tfle p1r:s side for Centrex' Dick
ease of
the avantages of tel-co responsibility;
providirrg service in a mufti-building' urban campus
lnwlronment; felt features were almost a r^ash; telco
provides spa.ce with required environmentaf conditions
and power source. Redundancy is telco probfem
(although Dick said you could get some redurdancY with
a pranisl switch be igr-ripping PBX with power failure
trarrsfer relays on DID truril<s)'
.,...He cautioned us to be concerned with security as
we integrate voice & data, saYing the more You
integrratJ the data with the voice telephone system' the

be slxe
rpre You need to worry abou-t ?""5-:t{' don't
-,Must
install a
tne integrity of ttre PBX;
V""-#i"t.l"
Put cali-back modems on a]I mainternnce
iiia-p""t;
ports,
...,

.For tflose considering

canpus-oramed pa:y telephones-:

per month
average paY-Frlone revenue per location -is^ S51 all calls
*iir, I"p ."tlr,rr. of $?6 pler month' -s-!xcredit
"f
card.S'
are local; 5% are coin lorrg distance; 1096

givJ access to.operators; free
directory assistance operators;
to
to 911 and
be
".t"L"
f or no answer calls;
;;;;;";;i.t
""t,r"t' post sigrn shcr'ring who owns pay
ilearing-aia ccrnpa.tible;
pftrone.- O"nagJto pay phones is extensive'

eay-pfrone c$mers m:st

fa'niryr
I could go on a:rd on, but will cfose the Spring
Richard Kuehn
with a big thanks to both Victor Toth and
were
us
who
of
alf
r know
jot well done'
;;;
"
enough to be able to attend were tfle real
forturiate
wir:ners.

17r

said all
Bill Morris, our hard-working treasurer'
trave been
dues
menbership
ACUTA
1986-87
for
l.rrroi"..
or have
involce'
an
receive
not
you
did
rf
;;iJ.
at
Bill
co-ntact
please
shuffle,
lost it in lpur paper
FL
so" z5ooo.'Univeisity of Cential Florida' ovlardo'
32816 or call him at 305-275-2113'

OF COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITl
TELECOWUNICATIONS ADHINl STMTORS

ASSOC1ATION

15TH ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Norfolk, Virginia

'

June 29-July 3' 1986

AOORESS
KEYNOTE
"-o lEorcation
ln a Nstlorked Environment
"
oi-n* I Ponzia3, Vica President ol Fesearch'
AT&T Bell Laboratones
MANAGEMENT SESSIONS
. Financial Plalning
. Ve.dor Slrah'g es & l-dustry il'anceS
o Piann ng For Successful Teleccmf,u' cal ons Managernent
. fne er*t Oi Switch Designs On Tha End User
. Boadbiocks ro Integralron
. The WhY & How Ol PFP s
. Ho; Iotvallate An RFP And Negollale A Coniracl
. Voice Messaqing Forum
o Commun callons Seru ces To Stldents
. lmpact Ol Regulalory Developments
a Lofg D st lnce Issues
TECHNOLOGY UPOATE SESSIONS
. Local Area Nelworks
. Lrbrary & Re:learch Nelworks
. Microwave Networks
. Cel!ular Radic
a Centrex
ONE DAY SEMINARS
A Choice Ol:
. Advanced Data Communications
r Basic ComPUter Communicatlons
. lntroduction To Telmmmunicailons

Direct inquiries to:
John bleasman (21e368'5490)

IHPORTAIIT ilOTICE

cards
Broctu:res, hotel reser\/ation cards, registration to
all
information cards riave been nailed
;;-;;;"
you
rreed
if
or
receive
not
you
did
llours
If
,*nl"a".
them
additional ones. please call me ard r^e will mail
The 15th
to you on the same day we get your call'
ue
AnnJal Conference p"ornis"s to be outstanding arrd ot
,
4O2-472-2OOO
call:
.
.
.
,
it.
miss
you
to
,*rrt
i
ao.ri

;;;

;

; ,n6s=.g" on Bitnet (TRccooluttEvll) '

Survey lr{ethodology
Rapid

Deborah Thobe, A. S. Ilansen, Inc.

technological

evo"Lution,

teLecomnunications costs and increased escaLating
recogrnition of
the
j.pp_36t

"bottom line',
p"""Jliig
internallv
su.ported Cata and voice
"r .orrorriJ.i;;;';;;;
significantry increased the growth
or voice arrd
data communications departnients ,.{"=
iir" demand for
specialists.
The 1O8 -ompanies surweyed
"r.rJ
by A. S.
Hansen, fnc. had a 1? perCent increase
nurnber of teleccrn staff (about zOoilrfrif.in 1985 in the
irdividr:al
delErtnents increased at about a ZS
fircent rate. The
larges t g,rowth occur red. ir,
=*.i i "=r-l"na mea!.un_sizea
teLeccm depa.r.lments.
Support for communications facil,ities

requires
technologrical development of softraare
hardware and
also requires deveLopnent of a .t"if-I"arrd p]an,
design,
inq:lement, olxrrate and maj.ntai., trr" i".irity.
Findirq

and recruiting this staff l" .o*pii"ated
by the
changing of requirenents within the ieLeconrmrnjcations

depay1p"t 1.

Problems
Levels

in

Identifying

the Right

SkiIl

Practi,ces during the startup phase of a department
tyDicalLy evolve from hiring-a-s:nqle.
senior _levef
posi-tjon to h.iring multiple r:osition Levets
with job
fami.lies. In start-up situations there fs often
a;:
initial e>eenditure for ta-1ent that ca:r ifrit tt" crro..:rd
running." a necessity due to both
th" i";;I;;
expe_rtise reguired to plan and design the s!,stem,
and
the lack of tirne to train and develoi taLent in_house.
Response to dernards for supDort in additiona]
areas of
the.company requires thaf depart*"nilou= e>rsand
in
their scope of responsibiliiy
anator-in ;;I;;
technical exf,et:tise. As the .y=i"^ is j.tq)l"emented
app-Lications increase, multiple posiiion LeveLs and
created, most often J.n responsJ to an inrnediate need.are
Factors such as direct. industry experience, kncr^rledge
of-specific allplications or vendo-rs, hardware and
software, and l.ocal rarket demarrl
.*nbirr. to create
unioue

barriers to identifying "".,and acquLring new
eng:loyees. To find the irxlividr.:af*witfr the
aooropriate
conbination of talent seemsr too often, more

handled by a cJ.andestine governmental agencysuitabLy
rather
tLEn the norrnal corporate recruiting processl

But

even before the search for tLrat individuaf begins,
the
_required expertise .arrd scope of respor:siniLity mu.st
be defined.
Altho',ryh job desciipti"rr=
serve a.s the
base document.

""r,
they have not U""^ a"r"ioped
conlnnies for their tefeconunr:nications positjons.by

nrany

The
technical
nature of voarce and data
comrunicati.ons positions makes the task of writing a
job descriotion a major cooperative end.eavor between
tlre te.l-ecomm:nications and hurnan resources deDartrrents.

highly

Time

Dress.u.re

anC demands on both the
tel.ecommunications and human resources deoartments
often preclude .the abil.ity to focus on develooing job
descriptions for the entire te.l,ecommunications
department at one time. Moreover. constant grc[^rth and
clarEe within tlle teLecom departxrent often resufts -in
redefinirg positions or restructuring the department
before a complete joi: description develolrnent process
can be cdnp.Leted. This lack of documentation impedes
the identificat.ion of potentia.l- candidates arxi nrakes ii
diffj.cult to obtain adequate competitive narket data
since there is no }:asis for alcurate compari.sons.
Moreover, the dissimilarity
of the department
structures can make ,,job title on]y,, comparisons
extremel"y iracorrate.

A, S. Hansen, Inc.. a nationaf conpensation
and
benefits consulting tlrm, conau.i.a"ii_r"
Teleconmmications Deoartment C"*f"rr="tionflrst annuaf
Survey in
1984.
(See ,c6ppensati"g
;;;;"nnet
in the
Tef ecomlunicatior:s Depa.r tnrent, i," gcR-.
]anuary_neurr:ary,
1"985, p-p. 13-16, ) *trarrsen published
tne resuf ts of the
second annua.L survey in October,
1ga5. The 19g5
edition presents datS
Uy-iaS reportirq units
?1gm:itt"a
representingr aLmost 4,OoO
indiviauif satary rates.
Data was gErthered on base lsa]arlz, incentive
pay. fotTllal
salary rangies

and _perti.n".rt'..op.
data for each
position. Base salary
ikrta gather-J r^as effective as
of l4ay i.198S; bonus informatlon
r^as for the
most recerrt performance period. ""*"a"U
Survey
was
ana.lyzed against both the department,sinput
structure and among the positions reportedinterna_L
by all

departments.

Clarification of questions concerrring job matches
was
either through the .individ,r"i i..r., resources
department or directly r^r:ith the i.f".o*rnlrrrication6
manaqer of the partici.Dair,ing ccmlEny. This
approach
provided assurance to both ttre teiecomnunications
arrl
hurnrr resources groups that the
had been
analyzed with an understandirq 5tJtfr^.i.r."=
industry, their
type of network and the techiological
"f
requirements
inherent in the jobs.
made

The survey was desigrned

to require cooperative

inErt
frcm both the telecomfluniceLtioris and human
delErtment, both to ensure the acaEac,v of theresources
data

to
an opportu:rit1. for the tr^rc departmentsand
to
-provj.de
oq:lore
the.ir indirzidua] understandings of the
scooe
-i,;"-;;;
ar:d responsibitity of
s::weyed posltions.
survey part.icipants, it-the
ha.s their first opportunity to
work from a prepared base docunent to compare and
contrast their jobs.
Basis for Conparison
A primary concern addressed by the survey was to errsure

that-accurate comDarisons r^ere nade of positjor-s within
lilifar net$Drk operating environnents. The ba.sis for
defining
the type of nethDrk is provided in Tab1e _
Hansen's 19SE Guide to Nr:twoiks. This matrix 1was
devefoped by Hansen consultants, in conjr:nction with
steering committee composr:d of teLecdrnmunicationsa
managers from both high_tech and general industry
companies and input from Businesi Commr:nicatjons
Review.

The 1985 edition differs fr<ln the 1984 Gllide. LeveLs
1
al'td 2 of las;t yearrs five rretwork leveLs raere dropped,
and the 198.1 Levels 3 - 5 were each expard"a if.".,
1984 Level 3 = 1985 leveLs 1 and 2) to more accurateLv
refl"ect differences among the types of ,r.t*;;L;.
Defining the network Level was rnade giving primary

consideration to network switching capaUititiesl
foffowed b:, the extent of transmislion facilities

cr^rnership.

Cofigrensation data is presented in the survey resuLts
within a vai'iety of data solts incLudirg: (1) national
(al-.], reported sa.laries and bonuses)-; (2) tl.I)e
of
operated bV the depa.r,tment 1as defined Uy tne
l"Y"lk
Gulde); (3) t\Ere of slistem
data only,voice only,data
-. integrated
al1d vo.icelseparate rretr^Drks,
and voice;
(4) type of irdustry; ard (5) Iocation. data
Tectmical and
sunport position data was a.Iso provided by wrion and
FLSA status.

llanage[ent positions
I\hnagffEnt 1evel positions most frequently tend to be
recruited

on a nationa.l basls. wiCn variations in itav

Continued:
of rietwork
Levels reflecting such factors as the level
complex
irrrrtr.r.a and location -- thre larger' more
the major
networks are housed predominantly in
markets whJre both market demand and the
metropolitan
-of
livir:g are t1pica]1y higher' Tabfe 2 contains
cost
rnanag;ment 5or aescrlptlons r:sed in the surweY
;;;;;
.rra'tfr" t.port.a sa1ary and bonr:s infonnation'
1985 sa1ary increases for all coffltrEnies for lT-SA-exenpt
t i ons )
po"i ti orr=' ( inc luding tef ecorununi :at io-ns posiincrease
1986
anticipated
an
*itt-t
percent
a.r"raged 6.4
between
of o,+ percent. ccfiItrEnies vrrrich differentiate
a telecom
the amJunt of the salary increase aoa:'ded to
empl,oye,e populatlon
fosition versus the general
j-ncrease
in 1985' with a
percent
6.9
lveraged a
of 6 ' 8 percent for the
increase
projected
iel"Jo,rrn',:ncations jobs in 1986 ' These figures exclude
selected "one-time" adjustments which may add an
additionaf tO perceni or move to bring an entire
delErtment up to the conpetitive market'

TELECOM COI{PENSATION'

The telecor,nunications department director/manager
positions surveyed showed a 10 percent average base
S58'5OO to
saLary increase over 1984, moving fromincreased
14
SOa.eOO. Reported total compensation
for
percent frcfln $61,200 to $69,600' Incentive paYout
ihis position increased. frorn an average of 15'5 percent
base
of reported base pay in 1984 to 23'1-p-ercent of
percent
pay in fges. eon-s etigitigy increased from 40
in 1984 to 49 Percent in 1985 '

The largest incentive paYouts were reported by those
on

.o*p"t i"t which have placed a very strong enpiEsis
the continued devetopnent and expansion of the network
and which have undergone considerable growth over the
1984 performance period. This r^as lErtic-ularly true
in
for the teleccrnrmxucations director./manager position
sa1arY
average
the
where
industry
the financial
:ncreased 14 percent, Uui total collperrsation increased
31, percent due to the strong incentive payouts vrtrlch
averaged over 35 percent of base pay (vfrere a bomrs r^es
paia)l This higrr- paYout trend did not extend' hohEver'
to the other surveyed positions in the financial giroup'
l4afiager level" network design positions also benefited
average
fron-an iricrea,sed incentive payout, with the
of
percent
11
over
to
j-ncreasirg
percent
o'5
from
award.
to
veport
ty-oica]ly
positions
design
base pary. network
to
the department manager, interface with user groups
determine system needs and with vendors to evaluate
products. aelign the appropriate network./ appl i cat ion-'
implement and operat-J tlie network and coordinate with
network
,=Lt= to solve probJ.ems ' Contlnuing positions
development has thiust the network design
into {he firefront to interact with user groups in tfle
design of a cost effective, user-friendl'y systern that
wiLl respord to current ard future collE)'any needs 'in Tl"
the
importaice of these positions not onL:/ resides
de.ielopment phase of network implementation' but a's an
orqoir;g relalionship wj.th the individual departments to
respona to changing goals arrd need's'
Neti^Drk planning positions, involving tLre long term
strategit capacity and development planning for network
and implementation also showed strong
definition
corq)ensation increales, especially in the data and
voice integration area whlch had an average salarY
increa.se of l-6 percent in the 1984-85 period'

to the implenentation phase
increased dramatically'
has
netwoirks
infegrated
of
ifri" ,J.q"ires the planner to have a compretrensive
vendor
know1"6g" o f cur rent and future
it aLso
hardware/softr^are products and applications'
ard
d.emands an ',ndersiandirrg of tlre cost effectiveness
of utilizingi external versus internaf
feasibility

The ernphasis on proceeding

resources '

more avail-able to
FaY packages have become
for these
LlL- n.tro"i.-planning posi"tj-ons' Eligibility reported
of the
percent
f
rom'23
rJse
;;;g;;t
the
i."uitl"nt" 1n 1984 to 45 percent in 1985' although

Incentive

portion of
actual awards did not ref}ect a significant
being nade
currently
strikes
The
totaf ccmpensation"
performance
198-5
the
ttat
planning suggest
in networt -provide
an iicre"sea potentiaL for incentive
p.ti"a may
earni-ngs.

Iechnical

and SuPPort Positiorts

The salary i.ncreases for technical and support
of the
oositlons tended to mirror the pattern increase
hlgher
the
with
posltions,
level
iltrg*".rt
plarrning positiorts.
awarled to the network design and
used
Table 3 contalns sample =*""y job descriptions
arrJ a su"nnrary of the national rlata re5:orted'
the
Our sampJ-e shoted an average salary increase for
senior.levelccrrumrnicatiorrsarralyst__apositionwhich
of
assists in the pl-annirEl design arrd implanentation
netr^rcrks, including rev-iew/assessment of user needs'
RFP development '
raa<ihi I i tv studies,
of vendor products -- of 20
in
"""f""-""ieJommendation
percent frcm L984 to 1985 for incumbents involvedthe
lntegrated data arrd voice s\lstsrs' And' 1n 1985'
doubled'
n'rrG, of reported incumbenis in this category
the use of
eiiri""gn .,ot . widespread practice'
incentirie paY, by about ff percent of the conq:anies for
this senior 1evel position, resulted in average trEYouts
oi fa p""."nt of base salary for bonus eligible
insumbents.

practice of offerirg incentive paY t9 the tecLurical
supptrt positions ls more prevaLent in the service
industries where an average of 8o percent ofIn the
the
reported incumbents were bonus eligible'
bomrs
however'
surveyed,
positions
rnajorlty of these
did not involve puttlng anY element-of
erigiUiflty
coGrrsation at rj'sk, but rather provided strictfY for
for
additional- ccxnpensation. The base salary reported
1O
qr
to
averaged
tYpical]1r
incumbents
eligibfe
bonu.s
percent frign". than the salary paid to non-bonus
.].lqiUf* empfoyees in senior level technical sq)port
Ttre

positlorr.s.
Pal4nent of a higher base sal-ary to bonus ellgibl-e

is not a practice which is unique to the
politio.t=
-teleccnum:nicationsdepartment'Itisqlpical'hc$iever'
of those ccrnpanies =..nitg to attract a high-caliber of
talent and to provide recognition of significant
Incentive IEYout can afso
individua] contributions'
kry
rnrcrk as a pathr^ay through wh:ch con'straints imposed
inadequate sa1ary range potential can be circurm/ented'
SalarY Administration

Practices

job
Seventy-five percent of the ccs'nlEnies with formal job
evaluation programs uti-lize a combinati'on of
eval"uation resufts and market pricing to determine
rarket
grade assigrment' The primary so9lc: for the

iricing iniormatj-on

u.sed r^Es

identif ied as the Hansen

survey.

only 11 percent of the cornpanies reported specia]
sarary ad,nlinistration practices for telecom delErtment
posidions. These practices included use of hiqher
or a
salary ranges, higher range penetration'
combiriation of a higher salary iacrease potential and
arr accelerated review schedule.

practice which provictes additional comperrsation to
FlSA-exanpt techrricaL support positions is owertime
payment. Over one-fourth of the conEpnies utiLize this
practice, based on such guldelines as preappror:al of
overtime hor:rs r,orked, or specia.l projects'
A

Continued:
Compensator!,time off was used on an "officj.af"
corDorate-approwed basis by 14 percent of the
compalies, btlt the use of this practice on an informal
basis at the managier/supervisor's discretion was
reported bryr over 50 percent of the conq:anies. An aqard
of ccmDensatory time, horaever, is only as good as being
able to fird the tine to take off; one manager wryfy
commented that comp time in his department inas
allocated "...on Tuesdays between midnight ard 6 a.m."

TELECOM COMPENSATION,

9{crLd-raride suDport Leve.Ls

have increased the enphasls

given to on-caLl and call-in Day practices. Two-thirds
of the csfl[Enies reported reguiring on-ca]1. duty an
average of one week per month for at least one level of

employee, primarily first 1eve1 supervisors and
FlsA*exempt professionaf/technical staff . Seventy
percent of the comlxiies do not compensate Fl,sA-exenq)t
personneL for on-call duties, although almost al,l
comnanies iere currently
studying this issue.
Ccfiipensat:on for ElsA-exempt employeeS wfro are calLed
in to return to the wor.k site is provided by one-third
of the conpanies, and 60 percent provide a grjaranteed
minimJm time payment for an average of three hours.
For fi-lrther i:nfornration concerning the suwey. contact
A. S, t{ar:,sen, Inc. in Daflas, Texas.
Deborah J. Thobe is a ccmpensation consu_ltant in A.
S, L',ansenrs Daf Las office.
She has deve-Ioped a:-rnual
compensation surveys for both vendor and user
tef ecommulicat ions pos 1t ions and provides consul.ting
senTices for the irrdustry on a variety of conpensation
issues. I'{s. Thobe received a B. S, degree from the
University of Dayton and an M. B. A. degree from the
IIriversity of Da77as. fu
ACI]TA woufd l"ike to "Thank" BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS
REVIEI^I for the above articfe, which appeared in thelr
..]anuary-Febn"1irry. 1986 issue,

C^T.T. FOR I|O}III|ATIOIIS :

DurirE the 1986 Anrl:al Conference in Norfolk, Virginia,
all full ACUTA members in, attendance wilL be able
vote on a slate of officers to serve as the Board of

Directors of

ACUTA

for the coming year.

members with dues currenLtl! paid will be
\7ote or ser\le on tte Board of Directors.

Only fu1I
eligible

There will be three "automatic,'changes
of
responsibilities,
as provided in the ACUTA
constitution, ard ttrree actual ballots.
AUTOIIiATIC

J;hn Sleaslan, the incr-unbent President, wil-l become
Immediate Past President. and his new duties will
include Chairman of the Past President's Counci.L,
Chairman of the Nominating Committee and Chailman of
the Constitution and Byl:aws Commi.ttee. At board
meetir€ls, he will act as Parliamentarian and have a
tie-breaking vote only,
John Curry, the incurihmt E<esutive Vice President,
will automatically becone President. assuming all
duties and responsibilities associated with chairing
tfle ACLmA Board of Directotrs.
Kia llalott,
the incumbent Vice President, will
automatically assume the office and dutj.es of the
E ecutive r,/ice President.
SI'BJECT TO BAI,LOT

Vice President---to

be elected from a slate of

nominees assembled by the Nominating Committee and
finalized with any nominations that may be received
frcrn tlre f.Ioor at tlre election meetirg.

Secretarv---The incrmbent Secretary, DeL Combs, can,

SPOIISORS OF

TflE SPRItrG

SEMI}IAR

Acuta uishes to tecognlze and thonk
the fol Iox,ing vendors for the ir support:
Paclf tc llorthvest BeI I
Ron Dawson 206-345-6267

llorthern Tclecom
Mike Molett 214- 437- 8509
Sharellet, Ine.
Beverly Foxx 404-394-0095
Anerttech
Debb.Le Baldwin 317 -630-3370
ATA

Sand;r

Ellsworth

201-ZZL-3436

Telecorn PIus Softrorc Systezts
Art Girard 203-582-6700

Tclecotrtntn{cct lonr Sof trarG, fnc.
C. Manuel S16-689-6989

Randa11
Conmtnl

catlonr

Tcchn ol ogy

Mike Kalinowski 8OO-221-2427
Er

I

crron
Geyer 714-535-5152

Anne

according to our constitut:ion, be elected to a second
year in office.
Technically, the secord year is not

rardatory ard tlerefore Dc'f could run for election to
anotLrer vacant

position if

Lre

so desires.

Nominations

rlay be received from the f.Ioor at the eLection meeting

for the position of secretary.

freasurer---8i11

Morrir; is presently in his secord

lrear as Treasurer and our: Constitution stipulates a

of two consecutive years for that office,
Itrerefore, a new Trea.surer wiLl be eLected from a sl-ate
of nominees assembled kr7 the Nominating Cdmittee and
finalized with any nomirurtions that may be received
fron the f.loor at the election meetirg,
maximum

}IourilATrotrs

All

ACUTA members may submit nominations for the
offices of Vice President, Secretary and Treasu-rer.
Hoi^ever, before placing a n€rme in nomirntion please be
reasonably sure ttrat tlre trxrrson llou are nominating is
in fact willing to accept the responsibilities that
acccmtrErry the office, and is aware of ttre corrsiderable
ccimittnent reguired, part:icularly in terms of support
from his/her institution.
Upon receipt of each
nomination, I will contact the nominee personally in
this regard just to be do-rbly sure.

Please serrl all ncminatioru; to:
Ruth Michalecki, Chaifltan l,IomirEting Ccilmittee
University of Nebraska-tincoln
211 Nebraska HalL

LincoLn, NE 68588-0523
(4O2)472-2OOO

SYSTEI'

85

CUTO\rER

AT

CORTELL

By Patricia Paul

databases, but it represents tte best combirration we
r"Ere able to find. Irle are tpping that the tr^,o products
can beccrne more closely integrated, allo$rirg us to use
the best pieces of each system effectively.
Eventually, CSM will perform al.I or most of the
functions we have now allocated to CDC. CSM can
currently ttardle some operations ure are n:nning on CDC
-- such as call billing -- but not in a nEnrrer that
meets our needs.

Contrarlz to popular
opinion. there is life
after c-utover. I can't yet
attest to the crualitv of
that Life, but I actual.ty
can see progress and
stabilization just arourd
the bend-

Cornell students have always had ttpir local telephone
sen/ice provided by the University, and we now also
offer them access to our long-distance network.

Cornell University changed all of its 11,OOO+
adninistration and dormitory ptrones over ttre ueekend of
March 1 from Centrex to an AT&T Systen 85, Contracts
vere signed in October, 1984, In 17 very strort montts
ve replaced every inch of irrside ard outside cable with
24-gauge cotr>trEr, coax and fiber optics; replaced al"L
telephone sets and associated station equitrnent; built
a new telecom building,
including offices and a
sulitchroom; renovated seven other strEces for r:.se as
remote switchrooms ard procured corpletely new system

Bursar's Office as a line item. We sti]L have not
issued our first bil-l, so we have yet to see how
successful our plannirg has been.

managsnent hardware and softr,{axe.

AlI is not yet perfect, but real progress Lras been

made. The first two vleeks after suto\zer were quite an
experience for me and my staff.
As director and

project rnanager my main function r^as to nrake alI our
custcinerrs hapgl as quickly as possible witfput drivirg
my staff (or tte) to leap into one of Ittraca's infamous
gorges. I am pleased to say that everyone made it
through relativeLy unscathed, but all badly in rreed of
a "break" from the action. " The AT&T personnel
assigned Lrere r,eattrered the storm with us ard provided
nnrch-needed support, both tecL:nical ard lsychological.
Our System 85 is an

which means "Release 2, Iab
Still, confused? So are r^E! All kiddirg
aside, this is an almost total.ly new product and we
were fortunate enough to be chosen as one of AT&Trs
tLrree "Controlled fntroduction" (CI) sites. VnIe r4ere
the last of the three and found the ordeal to be
relativefy painless. Our designation as a CI yielded
additiorral support fron AT&Trs lab in Denver r.vtrich, in
our opinion, was a big factor in our successful
Version 3."

cuto\rer.

As if that wasnrt enough, we a.Lso purchased AT&T's
Centralized Systen Management (CSM) on a CI basis.
Unlike tlte Systern 85 teleptnne sr^ritch, Lrcrrever. CStlI was

Students represent nearly one-third of our lines ard

ptlones, but closer to one-haff of our totaL local and
long-distance usage. One student in each dotmitory
rocrn

is obligated for the usage charges,

a.s was done

previousl.y with New York TeLephone on Centrex. Our
department renders a detail bil] to the responsible
student ard the total is invoiced and collected W the

opted to pretrEre all of our own training materials.
including video tape6 ard slide presentations, We used

We

a "train the trainer'r concept and AT6(T trained
approximately 5OO department representatives in
three-hour sessions utilizing our materials ard 1lve
teLephones, l,lost phones were operationaL for internaf
callirg a full r^Eek before actual cutover to facilitate
trainirq and get a junp on trouble reports. Although
our i.org distarrce network was transitioned over cuto\rer
weekend. the System 85 and Centrex worked in tandern
through March 5 for incoming, local outgioing and
interrEl cafls. Cuttinq the r-unbilical cord to Centrex
can:sed anotfer surge of urgency for a day or tr^ro rdren a
token nunber of tEople were without serwice. About ten
days after cutover, things simmered dor^n to a more
tolerable Leve.L. In ttle interim we LEve idorkd on the
backlog of hardware and software orders that
acsumnuLated since orders eEre frozen fate last fall.
Much time has also been spent fine-tuning system
software to meet the u.sers' needs.
In sinnrnarl/, we're up and runnirg and lookirq fordard to
an as yet undefined date when we can faI1 back into
scme semblance of day-to-day operations.
None of u.s
are ready for another cutover right ar^ay, klrt we soon

will

begin pursuing

the expansion

of data

commnications ard tackLing other projects tllat were
temporarily set aside while we worked to^rard cutover.

learned a lot during the past few years as the
project uas brought from tlre back bu.Iner to conq)tetion.
Hirdsight tells us that we could do a great job now
with the knowledge we've gleaned from this project,
although ue did many things correctly.
We

a relatively unproven product. After mrch research, we
determined that C9{ rrlas rrot nature enough to hardle all
of or:r system management needs at cutover. CSM was
procured to allow r:s to do software char€e raregesnent,
to rEnitor and test system functions, ard to log call
records. hE also purchased a ccrnplete soft$Ere pa.ckage
frcrn Cormu-rications Design Corporation (CDC) to awment
tLtose C$l firnctions ere felt woufd not initially
meet
our requirements. The CDC package wilf do tlie actual
ca1l, co6tirEr, equipment biLling/inventory,
cable ard
wire management, order processing and trouble
reporting. We are currently using our own on-line
directory package. but are workirg to trarrsition ard
merge that function into ttre CDC pa.clage.

It i^Es probably a once-in-a-l.ifetime opportunity for
af1 of us lrere at Cornell TeLecom. Wetre glad itrs
over arxl are looking forvlard to the future. The comedrrz
of the whoLe situation can best be suilnarized by a
corment made by three of my staff members on FebraEry
28, the night we began cutover. They came to me and
asked if tlrey could stay and r^atch "tte clrtover, " that
intangible event for yrtlich they lrad worked so lorg and
hrard. I said sure. but that it wou-Ld certainly be
anti-climactic knowing what they trad already been
through. After I explained the cutover process, I
faced three rather disiLlusioned faces that said
"Thatts it? Guess we might ju.st as r^ell go homel"2

The CDC software runs under CICS on Cornel"l's IBM
rEinframe computer, The CSM configured for Cornell
runs under UNIX on a DEC VAX 1L/785 in our hrilding,
This arranganent is somewhat cumberscne becan:se of the

DepartrEnt of TeLecomrunications at Corrrell University
and rembership ctrairman of AqIfA,

multiple (and therefore potentially

conflicting)

Editors'

Note: Patricia

Paul is director of the

SEttING
lEE

PEOtlE FIGET'S TREIIZTED FITAI.E

ty Stuart Gaanac
The deadllne for slgnirlg up 1org_distanc€ ctstcmers
is
fast agproaching. onry three i"iiir*ia"
coNrpetltors
they rnay shrlnk to two. fhe OOO_pound
""tqil. and
gorilla,
AT&T, ls doing better than the expert
e:qEcted.
-

TEE FII|ISE 1s 1n sight and the najor candldates
are
pulling out atl. the stops:
ttre hooifa
grrEat lqgr{Jstance telephone electi&r isof America,s
reactr_ing lts
c]fuax, Ad\rertisirg, an eetirBted $5OO rniLllon
last year, =""r" io saturate the nedia. Thatrsofinita
league with l.itrat the col.a makers, Urer,er"s, ard
bu.qger
servers spent in thelr wars last year, arrd
more is
conlrrg. Ttrrs of campaign literatuie ride the
mails to the battle zones. Telsnarketlng sgr:adsdaiiy
dial
mil.Ilons of prospects wlth expertty crafted pltclres.
Competitors sponsor tocal ipor{tng events and
charities, and if executlves
babies
lsuld increasr: nrarket share, tt-yth"ughi-krsslrg
rdii;prouably do Lt.

The candida,te everyone knew would domlnate the
election, AT&,f, is doing better ttran expected.
Its
success will .l.eave room for no tnore
tr^D
other nationwide carrlens, ard perhaps srLythan
one. For
all ccr4=tltors the stakes
tfgfr. By September 1
most of the 86 mill.ion individr.:a1
""e
U. S. tefephone
customers wi.[l have receirnd ballots allcwirg tirenr to
a prilfiarIr log-distarrce ptone ccmtrErrlr * the qE
by dlaling 1 plus
cod", Before the
!ry
ry"
Eerr system breakup in 1984,
"n--"ea
the 1 button was
exclu.sive domain of AT&f ard accowrted for ?58 of the
its
lorgdistance rlevenues. (The rest came frcrn so_caLled
bulk lorrgdistance sern?lces, such as [rlATS numbers and
private trwrk Llnes.) But wlth ttre
open, dozens
of conterders are flghting for thatfleld
narkei, viorth an
estimated $2S blllion in revenues a year. The
eLection, mandated by the Federa.L Communlcations
Ccrnmlsslon after the Bell System breakrp, will play a
giant role in deterrnining r,rtrlch carrierj survive
and
fE{ profitable the gr:rrzivons witl be.

with the most urgfent interest ln the
three biggest, AT&T, !lEI. ard Sprint.
ttrlllke :rnst smaller rivals, knor,vrr as resellerJ, who
lease_ llrres rrainly frcrn AT&T arrd setl the capaclty to
retal.l. custoEr.s, each of the Blg Three m.lst reet the
enormou.s cost of financlng ard malntainlng lts or^rn
natids,ride transnission network. AT&T already ovrns
such a network, and the other tle are buildirg them.
Industry erq)erts think that for long_term health,
l.ii-""?] network operatiorE need at least ?* of the
The combatants

outconE are the

total

lorEt-dls.tance market,

Mary Johnston,

a teLeconmunication analyst with ttre
AT&T
captures ?8.9* of long-distan."
whlle
MCI
6.1X and Sprint 2.8*. Sprint,
".rrerrie",
a subsidiary of
9*s
q[8, w1]1 add :rbout o.BS
when it compietes
mrgrer
tt= ftfth-tar€nest carrier, U. S. ieleccm,itsprobably
T.i:h
tlais surrrcr, Tttose estinates cover the who]e U. S.;
irrcludlrrg areasl ttrat get only Af&T through the 1 button
because they haven't yei received-Ltlot=.
ay
September 1, AT&I's rnarket share will surely faLl,
the others' wil.l rise. After ttrat date adcting strareard
in
the dial-l m.rrket will get tougher. To changfe
long*distance carriers, custoner-s will have
to io
through an unfaniliar procedure and pay a fee.
so
by September 1 in tne afaf_r rnarket
*I"".achieved
wl1l
_ctrange only slowly ana grudgfngly. The maJor
Bo€ton corrsultlng company yankee Group, figur€s

conqEtltots' serrices are rrearly ia&rtf-cai, thoujgtr 6me
AT&T provides tretter cqrections-, And
"p1:'-[IEf-think
wnr.Ie
MCI ard q)rint chargre less than AT&T, their co6t
is largely the rlsuLt of go\rerTtrrEnt_mrdated
**t.9"
drscounts,
wtrich witl fade aqf.

ftE_blggest su:prlse

of the battle is AT&I'a marketlng
predictd that ti;
marrnoth company would Lose aOX of the long_distance
nrrket to go-gretter nehrccrErs rrtro charge less. I{o}, the
e:q)erts forecast a loss of 3Oft at retl
If AT&T had any doubts about the importance
marketing, it soon lost them erhen it overlooked of
an
exchange in the north-central U. S, wtrere customers
$Ere voting. ,'rc,t had zero marketlng to thce peopLe,,,
says AT6af Cormwrications B€crrti\re Vice presldln{ Sarn
Willcoxon, head of marketirE olEratitrs. Ttre precise
results are secret, but nilicoion suggests they were
terrib.le when he sa:E, "!ftf dlscs\rered
quickly we
could be half as big as r€ are,',
"l-ti,""
HISSIIG A fOllll is eas.y because the hodgepodge
balloting process ls a mass-rnarketlng nlghtmarL,
Instead of votlng town try town or state by state,
custcnErrs nake thetr ]o4g-<tistance cholces accorriirq to
qi$ !""1 telep&rure ofiice tlrq,z hook up with. Each
office harriles ttre trafflc for slooo to sb,ooo custorer
Ilnes. The Local telephone company rnalls l-qtlots to
custotErs only after an of,fice upgrides its switchiDg
equlpnent to give alI carrierS-ac"es" to dlal_1
ser\rice, ard the offices ar.e qBrradlrg in a crazy_quiLt
pattern
sklll,

fn

1983 lndust4r e:q)erts

nationwide.

that neans custcrErs 1lvlrE[ neKt door to each ottrer may
receive ballots months apart, so hittirg thera wlth a
sales pltch at the rlght moment
is bound to
elq:enslve, Televisior commercials will be wasted be
on
some customers who have not recelved ballots and on
others who cast thelr votes long ago. MaiJ.
solicitatlcns can be aired npre precisel! htt cGt llpr€
per prospect. AT&T'S rivals compJ.aln that the
behemoth's eqErience in the business gi\res it a giant
adrrantage: from pa.st records it can id€ntify ttre best
lorgdlstance custotners -* those who spend a Lot on
lorrg dlstance and pay their biLls on t-lrrE -- and can
trrrt ertra sales pressure on thern.
Ihe three nEjor contenders; are campaigrnlng on leve1s
frcrn the soptristicated to the sfup]e. [Tgf uses about
35 dlfferent directjrail packages, marqr coordinated to
a prcpectrs agfe, ser<, prof,esslot, arrl residence, r*trile
at the FLorida State Fbir the conqxrry used 1eggv ferBle
l.ce skaters to attract attelntion. lAf uses a tilephone
sales prograur wlth scrlpts that vary accotdfrg to tfre
ctlstorerrs anshrers; salespreople who find a prospect
nakes a lot of calls ar,vay. from hore steer him tcr^rard
ttre ccnlEntu rs fra\reL Cald progran, *xich lets ctlstorers
charge calls while on the road. MCI also fLoats
logo-bearfug trot air bal.lootrs arpr:rrd ttE U, S.

lhtiornide,

AT&T is spendln, far uDr"e than competitors
on long-dlstance narketing, about $4Oo mil"iion last
year \rs. around $5O milflon each for t{CI arll Sprint.
For the two snal.l.er companles SSO millton is a
painfully large outl.ay, but spendlng
less could
fatal.. The reseLlers, rc;t of rhom are tlny, hav,e be
an
even tougher tlme competitrg because they do not (I,rr
networks and must buy capacity from their larger

corqEtitors.

Sqne reseLler.s;, udanmted, krave coo*ea up

marketlng strategies that are vrorking surprislngl!

vell.

AT&Trs marketing edge 1e rDst al4Erent

or teLevisiorr.
Cliff Robertson. OO, appears qr tte tube as
the tncunbent lncat]rEte. K.im Armstrong. director of
advertising for AT&T Comnr:nicatlons, e:qrlalns, ',I{e
wanted somebody ertro was f:resh" -- Robertsorr had not
appeared in a fi/ ad for se\re.ral years -- ',arri t&lo t{Juld
convey the appearance and attitude of integrlty.,,
Robertson had recelved a .l.ot of publlcity tron fits
honest role in the David Br:gelman-Colunbia pictures
embezzLement scandal in 19?2. (Robertson reported a
check on which Begelman turd forged his signature,)
Spokessmn

SELLING, Continued:

hired ttre Academy Award winner' r€IErtedly
a I'lst of
for 52 mtftton a year, afler screenlng
TI'
ldlgtstardlrEl
AT&T'S
AYer,
W.
N.
preln:ed
hV
*rnf""""

AJ3EtrsEf

ad 4encY.

was a master strol<e. Robertsdrrs boffo performance
wirrrirrg accolades on Madison Avenue' Advertlslrg
saYs
Agre naE hin Star Presenter of 1985' Robertson
hlm in airports asklng to shake tfe
Gopfe approach
InrA of pa Seff. And Arnstrong's connprciafs win tlE

It
is

g"rdgftg reslEct of AT&Trs co|r[Etitors', Itrs a case of
according to
ia Err-.o*ftg to the rescue of !h BeU,advertislrEf
for
ldg-diatance
lrarEges
wtro
Fox,
Danie1
In
U. S. Tefecm at the roote cone & Beldlrrg agency
to
Ctricago. Ile says. "It vras brllliarrt ct AT&Irs part
have Robertson saY, we r'Iere always there for you'
Vie've been with you for a hundred Years' call
an1p1ace, arrytime. -.A11 that r"rtrife other people are
sqTirrg bad thlngs about ylfur trctler.'l
OFP the tube, AT&T cawht rlvafs rramtrg last Year b:a
r[r]easflirEl teD tLighlY successful prmtiors: Reach out

Arerica. i t:.at-rate dlgcount on evenlng calIs, and
OpportunltY Ca1.Iing, a progiram that award's shopplrg
at srrch placLs ae J' C. Pennery stores ard Red
"iio-it"
Iobster rtestarrants as rsna:ds for uslrg AT6.t' Despite
competitorst suggestlons that Reach out borders on
prlcing, AT&T ia pushlng ahead' SaYB
predatory
-security analyst
Kenneth M' I€on of the New York
investment firm L. F. Rothschild Unterberg Tovrbin:
"AT&T has spun products out of its long-distance
ser:vlce in ways that $Puld rEke Prlccter & Cianble green
with ern4r."
t'tCI chalnnan Willian Mccor"an acknowledges that the
renainirg five mrths of hlIotirg will be critica'l for
developed a
hls conpany and Sprint. Mccowanrratlonal
level
ttro-p.orgAc mrt<etfrgr ipproach. At the
he arranged for Alrcrlcan Epress and Sears Roebuck to
Lrandle billing of ltCI custcrrErs, ard for Arr^,ay Cor?' ,
r,*rictr setls tpr:setrold products, to se11 l'OIrs ser\'lce'
But he leaves tte dailY managelent of ttre campaign to
litcl's seven reglonal presidents, whose territorles
correspond to those of the seven BelL operating
conganies cr€ated b'y

ttE

The reglonat presldents

brealarp

of

AT6ff .

act wittr great autorrony'

TheY

can run any or none of more than 20 radlo and
tefevision commerclals provided by corporate
he@r:arters. ltqf are free to invent their own ads
and local prcrptions' Ia.st li€ar, for erannple, Mi&Est
Pt'esldent Ronatd E' Spears seqsorea a drive to rEstore
Chicagots Llrrcoln Park Zoo. MCf cqrtrlbuted $1 to the
zoo for everY new subscrlber who slgned up between
I'blrcrial Day and Iabor Day. Ttre drlve netted about
75,Ooo custmrE and a trove of good will' v*tictt Spears
says has helped McI grab 18S to 22,f of chlcagors
long-d:lstancE buslness.

offered sirnllar natching-grant pr€grans to
rffa zoe in Grard Rapids, Michigan, arrd Coh:'mbus,
ohio, and to illuminate a forerurrner of the Broc'klyn
Bridge in cincinnati. He says his regional charter
forced hlm to urderstard r.*lat nalces tni&'Estetgters ticL'
part
"Peogrle in thls part of ttE country want to feel
of a communl.tY." tre salF. "As lo1gr a.s lEI $'as seen as
an interloper, we trad trouble gettlng our message
across. Oir prcirotldts are deslgned to show v'e are a
Mldwest cotE)anY. l,E tral<e our IIDrqa here ard iil,est it
Spears has

ret

hlere.

tt

ldCIrs lilestern president, Jerry Taylor, percelved a
different problem:
"Olr customers s€tr{ ttEir locaf Be1I
operating -on arry as an authority figure, so re decided
we had to appear as a legitinate contender in the

narketplace.i- Taylor's solution: cqrtractirgi wlth Be1I
opet"{ing conpanles to lnclrde }EI advertisirg fliers
wittr nsrtnty phcnre bi11s. "Itts an illgllled sdorsetrent
for us," Lre naintairs.

Taylor cfalms he nade good use of MCI televislon
dnnercials featurfg abraslve ccrnedienne Joan Rlvers
pltching MCI's prl-e advant4e. "She has the abllity
tte
io cr.rt ttrrougi, tle noise and confilsicrr suro:rdlng
plays
she
couLse
says.
piocess"
he
"of
Gltotftg
1n lmore
better ln Denver and Phoenix than
corrserwativel Salt Lake City.'' MCI commerciafs
preserrtfrg Rlvers and Burt Lancaster talklng turkey
ln ttp niddle of
iftn tn"-.tfer*er will go off the alradmit
to getting
wontt
Met.executlves
this Year,
recentlv
cuff iobertson, but the companv ad
;i;;i-by
agelrL
the
*r"',-."i lt would ctrop A1lY & Garyano, spots'
A ner"
ttrat created the Rivers and Lancaster
of l,Er ccmerclals' produced tryr DtArcy llasius
""irtt
Benton & Bowfes and geared toward large business
cl:stmrs, is set to air b,Y ear]Y Jr]ne'
ltre ranainlrrg months of long-dlatance ballot1rg pce
9e11ing
blg problanrs for $rrlnt. It has done a r^IE&ergain
rcre
rust
3oU inan lts la:ger cun5Etitors, ttd 1t
Point for network
Sr""td to reach the bieak-even
last
iperators, sprlnt ]ct narketlrg momentu'trI early
lts
becar:se
cr'rstorers
rew
a^'atr
turn
to
had
lt
lL"" t"tto,
rEtrerk r€s not big enough to hardle tta'
Now the company is sperdlrg hEvlty to air its latest
tefevislon corcrchlJ, wtrich debnrted qI tetecasta of
ttre Natlonal Football L€ague playoffs in JaruarY' ltEY
portraY Anerlcal soclety in a vortex of sweeping
arrd suggest that Spring users stand at the
"n"ttg"i, edge. tfre aas' slogan: "9{hen youtve 99!
cutting
Jeff
Sprintl yoo'rr" got the future onzithe line.''J' wal'ter
ag€rry,
s;ith, ai execullve at sprint's
IttrmtrEon, oqrlalns that the pitch "is to yourEer' nore
irdeierraentfy minied custcrErs, ready to look at thirgs
fresfrfy arn juAge ttEn at face val.ue' Sprint custorers
*r*tt-gi.a". th"yt"" futuristic and confident'"
"""
Some vieiers thlnk the ads, with their rapid-fire
i.n4Es fr"om ttre trEst, ar€ just confi:sirg'
C(XPAInr e:<ecutives admit that resldentia'I custoEErs
w111 not bring Sprint anYthing close to the market
stEre it reeds. Instead the conpany is countlng on

to
selling the so-called bulk long-dlstarEe se!5Iice6
tr:siness sustomers. whlch it hopes to ture with the
hfgh-quality flber-optic rretrcrk lt wltl get from U' S'
refecon. vn:it. U,rsi.tess customers r^rtro use the bulk
long-distance services face no deadline. Sprint
ex""uti',r=. regal\d the montfE leadirq to September 1 as
crucial., because the clamor of the residential
custoners' eLectlcn is raislrg evtrttonets axareness of
the players. Sprint Presldent Dona1d Prigmore
expfainsi "ALttrougfi large businesses are not sltting
ttire waitlrg to \rote, or researcfr shol'ts that tfe nelt
flrre rsrttrs is the best tinE to reach tle$I"'
glhen the noise of the great telelficne electidr fades
€fiq., ttle csntestants wilt face a new eDrld ttrat will
dsnard ner^, narketing. ftfle lEI w111 probably tlave I'Dn
ltarket strare to ma]€ its network economic'
=otfi.io,t
corte{q)late a
iptitt may not tra've. The sr:rrrivors w111
slnilar and
firture ln whlch their services wilL behappens'
t-he
their costs will converge. uhen that
lorgdistance conlnnies t"ilt ue in a classic' r:rrerdirg
t*"' ilke cok" and Pepsl , they wifl work
n
"Ltitg
t"if"g to differqntiate offerings that are rrot
L"a
fy verY-dif fererrt. 2
"".f
Tlre author of this artlcle is Stuart Gaunes' l*rich
appears in April 14, 1986 lssue of FOEIL E' 'r(C) 1986
fte frrc. All rights rese:rued"'
Words

of lrisdou:

.

."l{hen 1pu like your work, every day
TlEer

.

."TLEre

-Frank
is time for
-Thclnas

ever-vthirg.''

A, Edison

is a holiday"'

UNIVERSITY OF NORTE CAROLINA AT CHAPEL HILL
POS

IT ION ANNOUNCEI,IENT

POSITION:

Tel ecommuni cations Analyst

DUTIES:

The Telecommunications Analyst will be
required to have a considerable technical
understanding of the basic principles of telecommunications in addition to various types
of telecommunications systemsr featuresr
operating requirementsr and installation
methods. The Analystrs duties will include
the evaluation of telecommunications systems
and requirements in order to recommend and
implement systems that will meet the operational needs and budgetary constraints of
University departments.

This work will involve coordination of
activities among University Telecommunications support staff and technicians, other
University faculty and staff, Southern BeIl
staff, and outside contractors.
CT]RRENT

ENVIRONMENT:

The Analyst

tions

will report to the Telecommunica-

Manager.

Office provides and
maintains al-1 PABX and station equipment and
leases EsSx service from Southern 8e11. The
ESSX is under contract until January 17 1989.
A study is in progress to evaluate future
The Telecommunications

telecommunications needs and service options.
The Telecommunications Office also offers
data and video communications services on a
campus wide broadband communications system.

QUALIFICATIONS:

Associate degree in business or a telecommunications related field and three years experience in voice and data systems analysis.

COMPENSATION:

$r9 ,7 15

APPLICATION:

Send

$31 ,416

application to:

Personnel Division
Attn: Ms. Linda Lane
111 Pettigrew Hal1
Chapel EiII

UNC

North Carolina 27574
-EOIAAE-

